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VALUABLE DOCUMENTS5 "ARE" 1 '

INTEREST 'IN!,JiJ Taghm nwft, at; thj banJwnd polw

station where'-- tewes river wil! b

bridged, r then ..following yie shore

btoundyl?sIjt art ty Taku, where It will

connect with the portage railway. The
Flrsti National ! Banli of Astoria . STOLEN FROM WITNESSFEDERATION

ocwTAnt ffitlirn IAAA residents of Atlln have hopes that the
flflfi 7.. ".. T .... wVi iiJUj work will be. Initiated next summer, '

itCooltftUnd Surplus $100,000 Conceals Package in His Coat and It Dis--'5 Sto. Olson srfys there fc ho work be-

ing done on the mining properties InSocial secretaries ana umerjHi
Meel to Discuss WorK They the vicinity of Taku arm excepting on Court Proceedings -

of pears During
Against Company.the White Moose, 'opposite' the EtvHave to Do.V

glneer group. This property now be-

longs to residents of Atlln, who have

kept two or three men contini'usly
New York. March 17. Checks andMANY MEMBERS ARE PRESENT drifting for the past two years. They

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK.
OnpiUl I'ald Id $100,000. Surplus kd J Undivided Profits 5.000 '

Trsnsaott a general bauklcg business. Interest pnld on time deposit.

J. A, UOWLBY. '0i L PETERSON i" FRANK I'ATTON, J. W. OAUNER,
President' ,Vkw President Cashier. Asst. Cashier

documents representing $50,000 are rehave lately struck a very nice quarts
lode running In a different trend from

ported to have , mysteriously, dlssapr
the one for which they wre cross- -

eared from the coat pocket of a bank
cutting. ,

person In the room consented to be

searched, but' they were not fcaind.

Several persons had left the room prior
to the search; ,lK T f

Th checks were canceled ones, used

during the examination of a trust com-

pany's cftshler, In an effort to show who

received the Immense profits of the con-

cern. When the cashier concluded he

put the package Into a coat pocket.

ashler during a hearing In bankrupt
Forget Time of Adjournment,

Prolonging Mention Until
Lute Hour-Improve- ment

Huggi'sted.
The owners of the Redmond mine,

S cy proceedings against the American
who were piling up an ore dump for

shipment all last summer, will resume Finance and Mortgage Company, a

concern alleged to have received for In-

vestment about $2,000,000 largely from
work as soo nas navigation opens. This

property was located by John Redmond

persons In Ohio ond other westernIn 1899, and was bonded to M. 3. Heney, Several men Interestel In the case leu
the room and a few minutes later the

For health And liappinoM, or n1 as a duty
If tWormcr, trj fating

at tho TOKE POINT OYSTER H0US

Every Delicacy in Season. ' :

Private llootns.
'

112 Eleventh Street.

New York, March lal secre-tarlc- ,"

and others Interested In the

welfare of the National Civic Feder

Do
You
Eat

months ago! When it was discovered witness" announced tha the package
E. C. lUwklns and other officers of the

White Pass Railway Company during
eoWnictfon jdayaThe; lode" appearedation, hv held a conference- - here to that the papers had disappeared, everi naa uiw'
to be blanket; three teet thlckv dip-

ping out of the hill transversely from

rh formation 'of the "country. A well
prevent from large. Morewere

KERL1N RECOGNIZED ASi2 nnd ftictorfot in thin and othef cltfea; .JUl eoaulpped pronpectlng camp was locat
Many proprlotora came personally to

ed and a drift 45 feet long was driven BEING AN OLD OFFENDERtulk over measure for the welfare of
on the body, when' to all appearances

their employee, while others sent up- -
the ore pinched and the Claim was

abandoned, after the bonder had reerlntemV'nt. The meetini was the
first of the kind held In this country. ceived 5000, and as much more had

years each. Kerlln was Mentmed rromH. H. Vresland, of this city, chair Chicago, March 17. Edward Kerlln,been expended In the exploitation. A
a photograph sent out by tbe cana--

year later four men with plenty of
dlan: authorities, cnester

man of the welfare department of the
National Federation, presided and
rnude n lengthy address on the general

alals Pierce, charged with forgery and

robbing mall boxes, has been identi

Famous traitis
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago .

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Chscago, run via

muscle, but without capital, recoraeo

fied as the man who assisted Fred Lee
scope and method of work along the

the claim. They caught the lode where

It had been passed by the tunnel and

followed It further. The blankeHikelines of the department which Includes Rice, Frank Butledge and Thomas

who was released with Kerlln from

recognised theJoliet penitentiary,
Ukness. He told the detectives Ker-

lln was in Canada at the time of the

attempted escape.
When the three prisoners, after their

capture In Chicago, were being taken

Jones in an attempt to escape fromthe housing of labor, recreation, educa
tlonal efforts, sanitation, hospital ser outcropping they found turned down in

a manner that leads to the belief that custody in Toronto on April 4, 1901.
. - . . , 1 1 j . a

the ImDact is a true Assure. . One constable was miiea aim uun.vice, "wash rooms and baths, luncheon

arrangements and various other things. wounded. The prisoners were re--
Aj their drifting was done on the

from the police station, twee won...The point, he mphaslised as being all m!.n,,rM. ' Verlln Is said to have
ore, they were enabled to produce by

bringing In a single pony hand stampChicaeo. Milwaukee ;& St. - Paul Important was that th head of the
thrown revolvers Into the carriage in

which the two men were being taken
prospecting mill. In the washing Itconcern should hhnseU: personally j

sujervlse the welfare work and keep from the courthouse to the Jail. Rice,

Ruttedge and Jones were arrested at
was observed tthat & black scum float-

ed off on the mater. Some of It wasRailvvay ,

Alle Honey, Vlny Ellwell and Jtaie

Speltmaii tried to give them weapons

as they were being taken to the rail-

way station and they were prevented

by the vigilance of the police.

While in Chicago, Rice, Rutledge and

Jones posed as art students. Kerlln,

It is said, was a schoolmate of Rut-ledg- e's

sister. , .::

Chicago June 2, 1?00, charged with the
caught and sent out for assay. It was

rich In gojd that could not be saved

personally In touch with his employes
as far as possible.

General discussion followed and the

delegates became so Interested that the

meeting was prolonged several hours

beyond the hour set for adjournment.

bv crude reduction.
robery of a postofflce and bans; in Au-

rora. Ont, They fought
" extradition

and were taken back to Canada. The

men were tried and sentenced to 21
The Redmond claim Is located on the(vd'o ofl'ors numum attractions.

i.Tifcciruil thiog Uj Ijv ire a quick, Bighorn, 10 miles up the stream from

it. month Hale Cttv. Seven and A

(;(;;. .'I il.e ttfp Cd't If. tv s'io that your
Milwaukeo &

RAILWAY AGE REVIEWS.BISHOP IN FAR EAST.MINING NEWS OF NORTH. ,

f
half tons of rock was packed down

to the arm and shipped to the TacomacKctt roi.J via Hi Ohicag
New Route Used By Miners to The smelter. On the showing of tnis smeu- -

Not Lesve Until All Missionaries Outlook For Railway Buildino, is Not'
Tiiiii Hallway. " "

Will
Atlin District . Very Promising.Are Assured Safety.r test a wagon, road was bunt from

the'landlng to the claim. ConalderaWe

local Interest centers In the Redmond

claim on account of the plucky man134 Third Street. Portland Beattle, March 17 A special to the
from Skajgway says:

ner In which Its owners have by the

New Tork. March 17. Letters have

been received by the missionary society
from Bishoo David H, Moore, of the

Methodist Episcopal church, who has

. Chicago, March 17. The Railway

Age tomorrow will say;
The outlook for railway building In

the United States Is not as promising
as It was a year ago. There haa not

The travel to Atlln now goes by way
crudes methods met conditions with

which only capitalists generally pre
of Caribou and the lakes, i The lake

route will undoubtedly be exclusively

used In' the future between the fweze- - had charge of the work in eastern
been complete recovery from the checksume to cope. , .

The Engineer Mining Company In new work which followed the dis

equipped Its property with machinery

Asia. The bishop was a passenger
from Shanghai to Chemulpo on the

steamer Sungart. The latter was sunk

by Russian warships the 4night after
turbance in the financial world lastNORTHERN PACIFICTICKETS last summer and sank a working shaft summer and, while a large amount of

75 feet to within 35 feet of where H
building has been planned, much of It

she departed from Chemulpo,VM will strike the ore dip on the discovery Is being held up until financial condi
Bishop Moore says he witnessed the

fight Which ended in the destruction
Time Card ol Train

PORTLAND
Leaves Anlvet

of the Varlag and KoHetz, and, with

lode, the smallest but richest body of

the group.' Work was suspended laat

fall, but It Is asserted that sinking and

the Installment of the plant will be re General Allen, was only a few hundred
Puget Bound Llmltd.7;tt am pm yards distant when the Korietx was

sumed in the spring. .

blown uo.Kansas Clty-S- t. Louis
The bishop was expected to start

Special 11:10 am l:4S pne

up and the break-u- p. J. It Brooks,

the packer jtt pioneer fame, has been

the prime factor In deflecting the

travel from the Fantall. After the

freee-i- last fall he put on stages and

freight teams on the trail, and, regard-

less of the weather, he mantured to

moke regular trip between Caribou and

Atlln over the lakes. Though better
time can be made over the Fantall and

the fare Is about $5 less, travelers to

Atlln seem to prefer the longer and

more comfortable horse trail to the trip
behind dogs over the cutofT.

There are only two roodhouses on

the Caribou trail until Taku Arm Is

passed. One Is located at Ten-Mi- le

point, ten miles from Caribou, and the

other at quaw point. 80 miles farther
on. On East arm there Is a roadhouae

near Bell's point kept by the Butler

brothers, and Ash ton's roadhouse Is

still maintained at Taku portage.

tion are more favorable. There are

6308 miles of WW line under contract

or under xonstructlon, . or . 1790 miles

more in which it is expected to begin
'

work during the year. '

A year ago there were 8500 miles re-

ported under contract a little over 68

per cent of which, or 5736 miles, were

completed during te year.

The isthmian canal will be, another

step towards expelling the yellow fever

microbe from his old stamping ground.

home or the general conference, but
North Coast Limited I N D m T:00 a m

as an old soldier says he does not like
Tacoma and Seattle Night to leave the scene, at least not, until

all the missionaries are out of the danExpress ...........11:4S jm 1:06 pm

Take Pucet Sound Limited or North ger sozne. It is likely a1 suggestion
that he remain in the far east will be

The Gleaner group has been crown

granted and Is lying In statu quo.

The Bighorn lode, an immense crop-

ping of low grade quarts, which has

been recorded and abandoned several

times, situated eight miles from the

mouth of the Bighorn, is now being

prospected bf J. E. Peters. He has

sold a half-Intere- st In the property to

Howard, the Dawson ferryman, and

they will open up the property sys-

tematically next summer.

.During the years 1900-0- 1 many sec-

tions of land about Taku arm were

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Bound Limited for Olym-- telegraphed at once.

p'MJtS',, f'i"

..V,NNPA!'.-- pla direct , 'i V ' VND
J ALU WRONG.SA, TO Take Puret Bound Limited or 1Cac

Charles Rogers and ask what his cus-

tomers report . k

For sale by all dealers. Price 5t cents.tus Clty-S- t. Louis Special for points
on South Bend branch, Astoria

4

Mistake Is Made'
Citizens.

byThe2T t ? A I f & t sY

?.fr' I TITUS J Foster-MUbu- ra Co, Buffalo, N. T.. sole

The provincial parliament has passed
a bill or the making of a wagon road staked in mineral claims. They have agents for the United States. ,

Remember the" name Doans and take

no substitute.''
of back- -mistake the causeDon't

Double dail train service oa Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and SeatUa-- -

KU from Caribou to Atlln. , The road will nearly all been abandoned. Afllde'from

the properties mentioned In this letter ache.
follow the Dominion telegraph line

around the north of Tagish lake to old cured you must know ' theTo be

uiarn. Hut Hi, FOiaers,

'.ail ii r A-- ' )ress
II. DiCrJON,

ctiy Ticket Agent,
vl ix-- t sm;, J'o.tland.

,. KK!. W.' P A.

attle, Wash.I--, - ..

there ire a dozen or so prospects that
cause.are worked In a, desultory manner

H. ,t

i People who worry about language
cannot fall to regard the phrase

"plural wtf e" so commonly In use in the

Smoot case as very objectionable.

hardly more than sufficient to record

the necessary assessment Nothing In
It Is wrong to imagine relief is cure.

Backache is kidney ache.

You must cure the kidneys.

:A Portland woman tells you how this

this section has so far been made to

ro though considerable money has

p DieECl5 LINE . ,

been put into the properties. The ex

treme mineralization of the bountry In can be done. . . . t. .,

Mrs. J. D. Kennedy, who resides at
.intaeast; Louis--

Crow Flies"
The shortest line between

Minneapolis, ,t. Paul and
Chicago is :

Owing to the difference in longitude,

news from the orient Is published here

about 24 hours ahead of Japanese time.

That's the way we get thrilling details

of battles' the day before they are

fought. ', ';

t" duces a number of prospectors to

search the hills about Taku arnfevecy 7 SO Corbett street. Portland, says: "1
Orleans, and all

summer. have been afflicted, with kidney trouble

for thirty years and for the past twenty

OPPOSE JOINT STATEHOOD. years I have never oeen entirely

from it In some form or other. 1 suf

Together Against the Plan.

A hint comes up from Panama that
the junta doea not care who gets the

pen with which the treaty was signed,

panamans'are more Interested in the

pen with which the check for $10,000,000
"

will be signed.

Denver, March 17. A special to the

News from Santa Fe, N. M., says: Dls

patches received by the Fhoenlx En

fered terribly from backache and could

hardly stoop oyer ; and get up again.

Trouble from the kidney secretions ex-

isted. At times I was greatly bloated,

my feet swelled to twice their natural

size and I was seldom without a plas-t- er

on my back to ease the pain. I

doctored a great deal and used more

I Cut the Can
and compare the quality of ternrlse from Delegates Wilson and

Brodle, both of Arlsona, assert posi

tively that every member of the minor-

ity of the committee on territories Is

unalterably opposed to joint statehood

Economy
. . Brand;;,.::
Evaporated tor New Mexico and Arlxona. The dis

ticket reada vte tne
p., i nt jur

IlllnolaCentral R. R. Thoroughly mod-e- m

trtjns connect with all transcontl-Rent- al

lnea at St. Paul and Omaha.

coming west let us
If o r friends are

.know Ld.wa.wm Quote them direct

the spllally low rats now In effect

VCroam patches further declare that the state-

ment sent broadcast from Washington

the route of the famous j

North-- 4
Western j;

Limited f
"The Train For Comfort"

every night - in the year
Before slmtlnuort strip no matteri

where-wr- itc ftr Inlnrestlng lnforuia-tio- u

about oomforubl traveling.

H. L SISLEPv Gtntr.1 Agent' j

132 Third St. Portland. Oregon.;

ti V:l
'

T. W. TRarAtK, i,
' General Psssenircr Agent,"

, j ,Bt Paul, Minn., , ,1 I

I with any" of Its ; imitations. Miat the president has come into line

for statehood for Oklahoma and Indian

The French government lias arrang-
ed with the promoters of the St. Louis

exposition for space measuring BOO

square meters, which will be occupied

by exhibits from the French-Africa- n

colonies, Including Algeria and , Tunis.

The French planters, merchants, trad-

ers, etc.. '
hope that In making the

Americans more .familiar , with their

export products it, will tend to strength-
en the connerclal bonds which al-

ready exist with the United States, and

that it will probably be means of finding
a new outlet for certain articles of

production that are, at present very
little known In the American markets.

Anglo-Africa- n Argus.

Note the difference. Sea how
- - -"from all eastern points. 1 6mooth and appetizing our

Territory, New Mexico and ' Artzonja,
i proauci is, owing k to . i

medicines than any ,one person could

carry. I had read so much about Doan's

Kidney, Pills that I concluded to give

them a trial. I was'a good subject with

a case of such long standing and I

thought if they helped me I could safe-

ly recommend them' to others. I used

them faithfully and the results were

satisfactory in every way. Dean Kid-

ney Pills are a wonder. They did me

more good than any other remedy I

everused."
"Plenty moro proof like this from As-or- ia

people. Call at the drug store of

1

tfcof ia nrnillA HHslst 811V leelslftinformation as' to rates, rqutea.
t ..1.1

HIIVA I..IVV ,tvw wheavy consistence, which
tlon following statehood lines, is absokeeps the butter (at equally

i aisiriDuiea, in contrast wun lutely false. . ,
!

the cheap and thin imita

, heerfully given on Rppiicauvm. ,

,H. TRUMBPiX,' Commercial

L J4; Third street, Portland. Or.

K TJNDSBT.'-T- i P.' P. A.', 14J

tions which allow the but- -
tar fat to rise and form , .The Coreans are not populists, bit

they are fully convinced that railways, ..unsightly clods. ,,,
cause a great deal of trouble.

Mil EmP. B. "THOMPSON," Fi" P' A'.'.


